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STATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

107TH LEGISLATURE 
(Filing No. H-607) 

HOUSE AMENDMENT" G" to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to 

H.P. 464, L.D. 566, Bill, "AN ACT to Increase Certain Hunting 

and Fishing License Fees." 

Amend said Amendment in section 3 in the 13th line 

by striking out the underlined figure "$12.50" and inserting 

in place thereof the underlined figure '$12' and by striking 

out in till' 18th line the underlined figure ";.§." and inserting 

In placL' t.hereof the underlined figure '$5.50' and by striking 

out in tile 5th line from the end of section 3 the underlined 

figure "$5" and inserting in place thereof the underlined 

fiqure '$4.50' 

Further ilmend said Amendment in section 4 by strikinq 

out in the lilst line the underlined amount ~12.50" and insert-

ing in place thereof the following: '$12' 

Further amend said Amendment in section a-A by striking 

out in paragraph A the underlined amount: "$2.50" and 

inserting in place thereof the following: 'g' 

Further amend said amendment in section 8-A by striking out 

in parLl0rLlph R the following underlined amount: "$8.50" 

il/ld i nSL'rt lnq in place thereof the following: '$7.50' 

FlIrt.t1t'r i1lllend 5ilid ill11pndment in s,'ction 8-/\ by strikincJ 

()ul in I',.lrdqr:clph C tht~ following underllned amount: tt$lS.50" 

,1ml in~;,'r'LinLJ in plact' thereo[ the followiny: '$12.' 

I.'lll'lh"l- ilIlwncl said AlllPndmcnt in section 8-A by striking 

Ullt in paragraph 0 the following underlined amount: ":;>13.50" ----

LInd inserting in place thereof the following: '$12.50' 



HOUSE AMENDMENT "G " to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 464, 
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Further amend said Amendment in section 8-A by striking 

out in paragraph E the following underlined amount: "$28.50" 

and inserting in place thereof the following: '$30' 

Further amend said Amendment in section 8-A by striking 

out in paragraph F the underlined amount "$58.50" and 

inserting in place thereof the following: '$65.50' 

Further amend said Amendment in section 9 by striking 

out in paragraph A the following underlined amount: "$3.50" 

and inserting in place thereof the following: 'ii' 

Furtper amend said amendment in section 9 by striking 

out in paragraph B the following underlined amount: "$8.50" 

and inserting in place thereof the following: '$7.50' 

Further amend said amendment in section 9 in subsection 3 

by striking out all of paragraph C and inserting in place 

thereof the following: 

'c. Re~*de"~-er-"e"re8*de"~ Nonresident 
3-day fishing $6~59 $10.50 

Afty-re8*deft~-ef-~fte-S~e~e-wfte-~ree~re8 
a-~-eay-~*ee"8e-May-eXefta"~e-~fte-eeme-~er-aft 
aft"~a~-re8*deft~-f*~ft*"~-~*eeftse-ift-~fte 
~ew"-*ft-wh*eh-he-resides-~~eft-~he-paymeft~-e~ 
5e~-~e-~he-e~erk-er-*88~ift~-a~eft~~ 

C-l. Resident 3-day fishing $7.50 
Any resident of the State who procures 
a 3-day license maa exchange the same 
for an annual resi ent fishing license 
in the town in which he resides u on the 
payment of 50 to the clerk or issuing 
agent. I 

Further amend said amendment in section 9 by striking 

out in paragraph 0 the following underlined amount: "$9.50" 

and inserting in place thereof the following: '$11.50' 
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nOUSE AMENDMENT "G" to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 464, 
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Further amend said amendment in section 9 by striking 

out in paragraph E the following underlined amount: "$13.50" 

and inserting in place thereof the following: '$15.50' 

Further amend said amendment in section 9 by striking 

out in paragraph F the following underlined amount: "$20.50" 

and inserting in place thereof the following: '$22.50' 

Statement of Fact 

The purpose of this amendment is to change the amounts 

of certain hunting and fishing license fees and to change the 

amount of the snowmobile registration fee to $12. 

Filed by Mr. Higgins of Scarborough. 

Reproduced and distributed under the direction of the Clerk of 
the House. 
6/2/75 

(Filing No. H-607) 




